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1989 DISTOICT 15-A CHAMPIONS: Back row. Coach Kirk Chaslain, 
Buddy Hardin, Phillip Hernandez, Coach !>can Bass, Wesley Baugh, Garry 
Keas, Johnny Beds, Herbert Jackson, Johnny Salazar, Charlie Morris, 
Jorge Siler, Bradley Wise. Middle row. Coach Doug Dalia.s, Alonzo

Hernandez, Michael Betts, Brady Rice, Mike Taylor, Ken Brixey, Toby 
Afe.shcr, Junior Garza. Front, Ctach Montic Jones, Charles Dixon, Scot 
Valdez. Tommy Williford, Scotty Anderson, Byron Dowdy.

(News Staff Photo)

Mountaineers To Meet Hico At Comanche
The Santa Anna Mountaineers 

looked like a team headed for the 
■playoffs as they pounded the 
Menard Yellowjackcts here in 
Santa Anna last Friday night, 32-6.

They had already clinched the 
district championship in 15-A the 
week before by beating Bronte, who 
will go into the playoffs in the 
second spot by virtue of their 9-6 
win over Miies last week. But Fri
day's win put the icing on the cake 
for the Mountaineers with a 5-0 
district record as they captured the

first clcarcul district title since the 
1981 M ountaineers defeated 
Gdldthvvaite for the honors in a 
zone playoff situation.

The stubborn Mountaineer 
defense has alUwcd only 14 points 
to be scored against ihcin in district 
play. The Offense has scored 84 
points against their opponents.

Santa Anna will meet Hico, 
District 16-A runnerup in a bi
district game at 7:30 Friday night at 
Comanche. Hico's district record is 
3-1-1. Gorman, the 16-A Cham

pion, takes on Bronte.
H erbert', JackSbn', ■.. and - 

Dowdy scored touchdowns each as 
Santa Anna rolled over the Menard 
Yellowjackcts. Jack.son rushed for 
131 yards and scored on runs of 10 
and dwee yards.

Dowdy found the endzone from 
two yards and four yards. He also 
chalked up some yardage on the 
way with some more of his bruis
ing running. Johnny Betts was the 
first to score with 3:14 remaining 
in tlie first quarter. He scored on a

Community Thanksgiving 
Services Slated For Sunday

Community Thanksgiving .ser
vices arc slated for Sunday evening 
at 6:00 p.m. at the First Baptist 
Church. The Rev. Don Elrod,, pas
tor of First United Methodist 
Church will be bringing the 
Thanksgiving mc.ssagc. Other pas
tors on the program will be John 
Stanislaw of First Baptist Church, 
G.W. McFaddcn of Northsidc Bap
tist Church, Charlie Klinke of

Seventh Day Adventist Church and 
Jasper McClellan of First 
Presbyterian Church.

The choir will be made up of 
members from the participating 
chuiehcs.

Everyone in the community is 
encouraged to participate in this 
worshipful celebration of Thank.? ■ 
giving.

Advance Student Tickets On 
Sale For Bi-District Game

Students may purchase tickets to 
the Santa Anna vs Hico Bi-district 
playoff football game at a discount
at both principal’s offices at the 
Santa Anna schools. The advance 
tickets arc S3. According to infor
mation received fronr school offi
cials, all tickets at the gate on game 
night will be $5 each. The advance

tickets may be piircliased until 3:15 
Friday.

The game will be held Friday 
night at 7:30 at Comanche High 
School stadium. Santa Anna has 
been designated the visiting team 
and Mountaineer fans will sit in the 
south stands. You arc asked to park ‘ 
on the cast side of the stadium and 
enter tlirough the cast gate.

M

y

■■■
the first quarter and 18-0 at half
time. Jackson put his first TD of 
the evening on the board with 3.05 
remaining in the second quarter, 
with a 10 yard run. He added his 
second TD with only 0.05 showing 
on the clock before halftime.

Byron Dowdy pounded his way 
into the endzone midway in the 
third quarter and Brady Rice added 
the noint after. Dnwriv again made 
(COmiNUEDPAGE4)

Christmas Pageant 
Entries Are Sought

Entiics are now teing received for 
the 1989 Christmas Pageant spon
sored annually by the Delta Omi- 
cron Sorority of ESA International. 
The pageant will be held Sunday, 
December 3rd at the Santa Anna 
High School auditorium at 2:00 
p.m.

Contestants arc urged to get tlicir 
entry forms in as soon as possible, 
or call Gait Homer at 348-37! 5 or 
Bemadine Watson at 348-3332.

There arc four categories for en
tries ranging from 3 thru 12th
grade. Fkich contestant will receive a 
gift for entering.

All proceeds from the event will 
go for community projects during 
the Christinas season and Uirough- 
out the year.

Cash prizes will be given the 
best decorated car of pageant 
contestants who participate in the 
Christmas parade December I.

Today Is The Day To Throw It Away!
Today is the day for the American 

Cancer Society sponsored "Great 
American Smokcoui", and for many 
smokers will be the day they throw 
away that pack of cigarettes and, in 
fact, throw away that smoking 
habit. According to Cancer Society 
statistics many smokers who find 
they can make it through the day 
without a puff make the decision 
they can live the rest of their lives 
without tobacco.

The Smokcoui is a funfillcd. 
light-hearted celebration held each 
third Thursday in November to en
courage smokers and tobacco users 
to quit the habit for at least 24 
hours. The effort is the largest 
health promotion event in the

country. Last year's Smokcoui 
triggered 10.7 pereciil of the na
tion's smokcrs...5.4 million Amcr- 
icans...to give up cigarctics for 24 
hours. One to three days later, ac
cording to a Gallup survey, 3.4 
million were still abstaining from 
tobacco.

"The American Cancer Society is 
hoping this thirteenth annual Great 
American Smokcout will prove to 
be a lucky one for Texas smokers." 
said Lynn Adams Hancock. Hous
ton. chairman of the Texas Smokc
out campaign. "I quit .smoking 
my.sclf four years ago during the . 
Smokcout," she said, "so ! know 
firsthand that a positive, supportive 
approach can be just the encour

agement a smoker needs to take the
first step toward quitting perma- 
nenUy.

Volunteers arc especially inter
ested in reaching women smokers. 
"More women are dying from lung 
cancer than from breast cancer in 
this country, and that’s a crime," 
Hancock .said, citing Society statis
tics that show lung cancer surpass
ing breast cancer as the number one 
killer of women.

"Smoking is responsible for 87 
percent of lung cancer eases, and 
that means 87 percent are pre
ventable by choosing not to 
smoke." Hancock said. "We hone at

(CONTINUED PAGE 2)

This years inductees into the Arlcigh Ham;s Chapter 
of the National Honor Society at Santa Anna High 
School are. seated. Alex Frausto, Jeffrey Hartman, 
etuis Simmons and Tommy Williford. Other mem

bers of the group arc, .standing, Scotty Anderson, 
Robert Duus, Rhctl Guthrie, Garry Keas, Shcra 
Lewis and Michael Powers. (News staff photo)

National Honor Society Installs New Members
Thursday, November 9, the Ar- 

leigh Harris Chapter of the National 
Honor Society held its initiation of 
new members. In order kt qualify 
far 0i«bofsh ip  in the NHS a s iu -, 
stem muse 1. Have a %  cumulatiye 
grade average; 2. Rate a 3.2 on a 
4.0 scale of evaluation by teachm  
based on character, service, and 
leadership; 3. Be approved by a 5 , 
member faculty committee; and 4. 
Maintain an 88 cumulative average 
after initiatism.

M em teship in the Arfeigh H ar-' - 
ris of the National Honor
Society has been earned by the ef
fective slemsmstration of the four 
spi^ties held in high esteem by the . 
Society. These qualities arc: 
scholarship, charKter, service, and 
Imulersf^. New m em b^are; ■

Alex Hratisto. ms of Mr fed Mrs 
Alex Fraisto Jr. Alex is a member

two years. He has

served his class as class president 
and has been Oi; the student council 
for two years. He has pauicipated 
in UIL Newswriting at the district 
level. He is currently serving on 
the MOUNTAINEER yearbook 
staff.

Jeffrey Hartman, son of Leanna 
Hartman and Ronnie Hartnsan, is a 
member of the Class of 1991. He 
has participated in UIL spelling at 
Uie di.strici level and has made the 
honor roll every six weeks and 
semester since entering high 
school. He has been a member of 
the band since the seventh grade. 
He has also been a member of the 
tennis team during high school. 
Last year he'and his partner James 
Hartman were second in the state 
Class A doubles.

Chris Simmons, son of Barbara 
SlmiWBS, is also a member of the 
. n-H. -rv;.
is  football, basketball, track and

tennis during his high school years. 
He is in the band, is currently a 
member of the Mountaineer Junior 
Varsity Football team and is also a 
member of the Coleman County 
Soiior4-HClBb. ■
' Tommy Williford, son of Harold 

and Lori Williford, is a member of 
the Class of 1992. Tommy has 
participated in football, track, 
JETS, FFA, and student council. 
This year he is president of the 
EFA. He has participated in WL 
{tersuasive s^etkiag on the district 
and regional levels.

SB addition to the installation of 
new members, the local chapter 
also recmitly elected officers for the 
1989-90 stehool years. Chosen 
were: president- Scotty Anderson; 
vice president- Robert Duus; 
acreCffy- Rhett Guthrie; Treasuittr- 
Gaity Reas; wpfstet- Shara Lewis; - 
ways and meaps diair- Michael ’ 
Powm ,

1 ^ .

Santa Anna's Pride Of The Month
Santa Anna's Bride of the Month is the hmne’and ■ 

yard of Mary Lela Clifford at 503 Ave. C. Now ac- 
coited by flower beds full o f various colors of
bfcscmteg cirysaniieffliaBp, tie  « « ,  weU kept yard 
is a «® «e Of pride for tiw wbr Ic community. Mrs. 
Cliffwd is quick to give credit to the two men, Al

berto Silva and'Perry Armstrong, who have helped 
put in the yard at her home of several months a ^  
have kept it looking trim and lovely through the 
summer aad fall. Ute Pride of the Month is chosen 
by a committee of the Santa Anna Chamber of
Commaw. _  ̂ (Newsstaffftoa)
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City Employee 
On Call This 
Weekend

■: Derriel Wamock, Superintendent, 
of City Oi)eraUcns, may reached 

'iU 348-31()7. 'rhe City csnploycc on 
ca!l this weekend is Toimny 

, Jackson, Call 625-4753, colkct.
Watch the Santa Anna News each 

'weefc for the city employee, to call 
■■ in case of an ciitcrgency.

'. Santa Anna 
' News Deadlines

Regularly scheduled anidcs and 
any others as much as possible, 
sh 'iild he m tiic News office on 
Thursday, no later than Friday, of 
She week prior to prsblicatiot!. This 
iududes dob and group report.s and 
(ifxtosaing activities, library rcp'.nts. 
Pastor’s Thoughts, etc.

Mondays arc used for typcscliing 
nevrs atlidcs. Cojrnmraity icporls 

-are typeset Tuesday niorniiig. Ad- 
.vertising deadiins is neon Tuesday. 
Layout process begins Tuesday 

.afternoon. Wedne.sd:sy as print 
-day and the NEWS office -is 
.ciosed.
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Osiel Hernandez Mary N. Jennings
Osiel Hcrnaiidtz, 32, of Mertzon, 

.a fonner teacher in the Santa Anna 
schools, died a r  .Breckenridge 
'Hospitar .in' Austin', Monday, 
November 13, at 3:59 p.rn. He wsss 
fiuisic teacher and !>a?id di.reciQr for 
the MerUon .Schoei Di.strict.

Funeral scrvicc.s will be Timrs- 
fJay, November 16, at Johiison. F'u- 
ncial Honsc Chapel 'vith Rev. 
Santo Becerro Jr., and Rev. David 
Moiino of T'ernpio Sinai of .•\u,sdn 
officiating. Burial ‘vyin be in Fair- 
jjjount Cemetery, San .Angelo.

Osici llernaiidcz wa.s ’oorn .Oe- 
cembt^r 22, .19.56 .hi Del Rio, Tx. 
He wa.s a graduate of Rob.stown 
High Sch<.ioL He received an a.s;-;o- 
ciaic degree from l.7ci Mar College, 
Corpus Cliristi ami a bachelor of 
rnu.sic degree frosn e.’orpus Chvi.sti 
State Univcr.siiy. He received his 
master of mu.sic educaliors degree 
from Angelo .State University, San 
Angelo. H-e also taught summer 
band camp at Angelo State Univer
sity several years.

He wa.s an active member of 
Texas .rviusic Educators As.socia- 
tion, Tcxtis Barrd ,Ma.siers Associa
tion, and a nicmbcr of PHI MU 
ALPHA. He w;s.s a rncrrrbcr of the 
State Honor Band for Class A, 
1989-90.

Hi.s bartd placed third at llie sutte 
marc’nitig contc.si on Monday and 
for five years htid won .sweepstake 
honors. They had participated in 
state band marching eontc.st five 
years. While leaching in the Santa 
Anna Schools, his btind placed tliird 
at State Marching Contest in 1983.

He married Sandy Fa/, on 
September 12, 1981. He had lived 
in Mert/on 5 1/2 years.

He is .survived by his wife, 
Sandy, of Mcn/on; one daughter, 
Araccli of tlic home; parents, Rev. 
and Mrs. Rantundo Hernandez of 
San Angelo; two si.stcrs, Velma 
Hernandez and Ida Soto and huslwmd 
Lionel of San Angelo; three brotii- 
ers, Rev. Jehu Hernandez and wife 
Lillian, Raymond Hernandez, and 
Herman Hernandez, all of San An
gelo.

Throw Away
. __ _____ Continued

least one in five Texas smokers 
will join the Smokcoul this 
year....that would inc.'in almu.st 
640,000 Texans would take a big 
■Step toward better health

Mary Nca! Jenrsings, 74, died 
Wcd.nesday, Novc-tnber 8, 1989 ta 
Brownwoed regional Hospiia!.

Servicc.s were held at 1:(X) p.m. 
Friday, Novensber 10, at Davis 
Morris Funeral Honj’e Chape! in 
Bj'ownwood. with the Rev.s. Billy 
Ford and A.F. McGuffcy officiat
ing. Burial was in Cleveland 
Censetery ist Coleman County.

Born in Coleman County, .she 
had been a resident of Bangs ibr Use 
pal 25 years. She was a homemaker 
and a member of the Fir.sl Church 
ofThc Niizarcnc, Brown vv<X)d.

Survivors include her b.usband. 
Paul Jenning.s of Bangs; a son, 
L.W. "Dub" Jennings of Austin; 
two daughters, Paula Venable of 
Fort Worth and Kathi Jenning.s of 
Bangs; a si.stcr, Ann Busbee of 
Coleman; eight grandchildren; and 
seven gteat-grandcliildrcn.

MEMBCn
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COWPOKES By Ace Reid '
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“ Oh,:he’s the assistant cook, he opens 
the beer fer breakfast!”

Santa Anna 
National Bank

' D e p o s i t s  I n s u r e d  B y , '  ■ 

fOID:lJp^.1b $ i:00,000 a

.■■'A A s k ; A b o u t  O u r i n t e r e s t - b e a r i n g ^

;V' , : : : C h e c i n g 'A c c o u r t ^ ^

$ 1 , 0 0 0  M i n i m u m  

P a s s  B o o k  S a v i n g s  

C e r t i f i c a t e s  o f  D e p o s i t

. #%«%' Is For Eariy

•FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 17 
Fish, cole .slaw, pinto beans, 
cakc/icc cream.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 20 
Beef stew, tossed salad, cheese 
siick/onions, peaches.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 22 
Turkey & dressing, mixed greens, 
spiced beets, fruit pudding.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 24 
Closed

Friendship
Luncheon
CONTRIBUTED

TIiLs week was a special week for 
those v/ho attended the Friendship 
Luncheon. Our new police officer, 
Carlo.s Torres attended to meet 
some of the Senior Ciiizcms.

Dr Hail and his nurse, Tonic, 
were present also. They came to 
offer fiu shots for a small fee for all 
who wanted a shot.

There were 24 prc.sent on 
November 9. Be sure to come on 

. November 16 at wc will have our 
Thanksgiving Dinner. Wc will 
have the turkey and drc-ssing so you 
come and bring a dish to go with 
the turkey.

The ladies from Girling Health 
Care will be he/e to take your blood 
pressure from 10:45 a.m. till 12:00 
noon on November 16.

MAR.'Y KAY.
: ..FESTIVE! ■

-. FtAGiANTI .
. .FUf! . .

Find the  p e r fe c t  h o lld o y  a itt  
for e a c h  person  on your list. 

C h ild re n  to  g ra n d p a re n ts !  
Free g lft-v /ro p p ln g .

C a l! to d o y i 
Piofosslonat Mary Kay 
Skin Care Consultant 

Bess Beasley  
348-3017

^ o t ig f i^ s  ^ ro M  
O u t  (Pastors

Editor
Thanks to the Chamber of 

Commerce sciction committee for 
choosing my home as this moiiili’s 
"Santa Anna's Pride". The 
committee does a good job in 
trying to get more pride in our 
town. n

I really owe the hard work in 
keeping my yard to the two men 
who have worked in it this sum
mer.

Maybe sometime we could have a 
sign for the "Most Improved". 
This would take in cleaning the 
weeds, etc, out of the yard or lot. 
Wc need both of them!

Mary L. Clifford

Nutrition Program. 
Mem

The Nutrition Program of Santa 
Anna .serves lunch cvciy Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday at 11:30 in 
the Civic Center (Armory). Every
one over 60 years of age is invited. 
Meals arc paid for by voluntary do
nations. Cost of serving each meal 
is approximately $1.25.

John Howze
Full Gospel Fellowship Pentecostal Church Of God

JUSTIFIED OR CONDEMMED BY CUE WORDS ,

Juslification i.s remission of sin, (or clcan.sing from sin), and absolution 
from g‘.iilt or puniidinicni. Condemnalion i.s the stoic of being convicted; 
i.ho act of condemning; the judicial act of dedaring one guilty, and sen- 
teticing him to puni.shnicnt.

Tnc'words that conic out of your mouth, come from tlic heart, for Clod's 
word dcclare.s, "from the abundance of the licarf die mouth speaks."

la Matthew 12:36,37, Jesus .said, "but I say unto you, that every idle 
word th.at man .shall speak they shall give account thereof in the day of 
jiuigcm-cnt. For by thy worris thou shaii be justified .-md by thy word thou 
shall be comlemncd." Man's bean must be dumged, not just his mind. 
Our minds arc often changed for diffcrciu retisons, but our hearts cati only 
be changed by God. Old things must pass away and all things become 
now. Tbi.s i.s the ixirn again cxjjcricncc, or the washisig and regeneration 
and renewing of the Holy Ghost.

Titus 2:8 speaks of ,‘;ound speech that cannot be condemned. "If we 
wralk after the llc.sh wc will die, but if wc walk after the spirit we will 
live."

James 5:12 leads us into sound speech, "but let your yea l>c yea, and 
your nay be nay, lost ye fall in eondcmnatiori."

James 1:26 declares, "If any man among you .seems to be religious and 
brideth (conbois) not his tongue, bid dcccivclh his own heart, that man's 
religion is in vain." Wc deceive ourselves if wc don't conuoi our tongue 
through the power of God.

Proverbs 10:19, "In the multitude of v.'ords there wanlcih not sin, but 
he that refraincth ins lips is wise." Eccic.siastes 12:14, "a fool also is full 
of words". There is an old saying, it is better to be thought a fool than to 
oijen the mouth and remove all doubt.

Proverbs 25:11 - Here i.s wisdom," a word fiiiiiy spoken is like apples 
of Gold in pictures of Silver."

It is easy for us to be idle and become busy bodies in tlic affairs of oth
ers, but to pray for Uicm is another thing. Oh that wc could learn to speak 
only those tilings whicii arc good. We get into so much trouble by open
ing our mouth to speak wrong things.

I Peter 3:10 gives us a solution, "For he tliat will love life and see good 
days, let him refrain his tongue from evil, and his lips tliat they speak no 
guile, (bitterness).

A r© y in i(d l t  A t o y t
Mr and Mrs Charles Benge at

tended the Millcrsview Veterans 
Day barbecue which has been ob
served since 1919. There were 
about 1,000 in attendance for lunch.

Weekend visitors in the Benge 
home were Charles E. Benge of 
Lubbock, Mr and Mrs Jim Olson of 
Plano. Mr and Mrs Buddy Benge 
and Mr and Mrs Charles Benge 
went to Stacy Dimi on Sunday af- 
temoon.

Tyc Vasquez, the eight-wcek-oid 
son of Paulic and Kendra Brixey 
Vasquez remains a patient at Chil
dren's Medical Center Hospital in 
Fort Worth. Now in his fourth 
week as a patient there, his condi
tion remains critical, although his 
grandmother, Jan Brixey. tells us 
the doctors are hopeful tlicy have 
pinpointed his problem. Since he is 
so small, it is quite possible he 
may have to be moved to another 
specialty hospital, possibly out of 
state, for treatment. They expect to

.'C onunttnity 
C alendar. '

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 16 
Blood Prc.ssure check, Mountain 
City Community Center, T 0:00 
a.m. to noon.
Masonic Lodge, p.m.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 17 
Bi-Di.stricl football, SAHS vs 
Hico at Comanche, 7:30

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 19 
Community Thanksgiving 
Service, F8C, 6:00 p.m.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 20
Fwe Dept. M i ,
Boy Scouts 
Booster Club, 7:30, Perry Gym,

TUESDAy,-NOVEMBER-2i " 
Lions Club, 6:00 p.m.
Cub Scouts
SAHS Basketball vs Zephyr.
Perry Gym, 6:30 ' , .

THURSDAY,NOVEMBER 24
Thanksgiving . . ■

C o r r e c t io i f
" Coyi'ia Griffin 'Bowkef,'class of 

48; Doris Cupps Kelley, class of 
39, and Carole Campbell Voss,
das.s of 63 were, due to ty-ping

■ effors, listed ineoffectly in the list 
.of those atteBding toin^oming. '■ '

hear in the next few days what 
course of treatment will be pursued 
and where. Your prayers arc coveted 
for the infant and the family.

visitors in tlic home of Rev. and 
Mrs. Don Elrod over the weekend 
were their daughter and family, 
Toni and Paul Gafford, Jeremy and 
Haylcy, of San Angelo. The young 
family were also visitors at services 
of First United Methodist Church 
on Sunday morning.

David and Betty Key were in 
Abilene Saturday, shopping and 
vLsiting witii Belly’s dad, Clarence 
Jordan. The three had dinner at a 
restaurant in celebration of Betty's 
birthday.

Mr and Mrs Tom Robin of 
Houston spent several days this 
week visiting in the Tom Kings- 
bery home and with her father, 
C.D. Burce, at Ranger Park Inn.

City Leaders 
Attend GOG 
Session At
Abilene

Stevens Funeral Home
Since. 1889mrnrnmimmmmmis

„ 4<M)W*Pecaa 
PliVne: ( i l i )  i25-2175 

Colemaii,Tes;as -

Three city leaders, Mayor Gate 
Brock, councilwoman Susie Voss 
and Chief of Operations Derriel 
Warnock were in Abilene last 
Thursday night for the annual busi
ness meeting of the We.si Central 
Texas Council of Governments. 
Mrs. Watnock accompanied the 
group, ef .

A new slate of officers v/cre 
elected for the new year and a bud
get approved. The group was also 
told of plans of operations tliat were 
in the making and various activities 
that would be of beneficial nature 
for city, county and school offi
cials.

Congresstn,® Charles Stehholm 
was the keynote speaker and told of 
legislative actions recently taken 
and some planned for the near future 
that the officials might be con
cerned will! especially tlio.se of en
vironmental nature.

The dinner meeting was held at 
the Briarstonc Manor with local 
government and„school. officials 
from the 19 county area in atlen- 
dar»e..''

Give Yourself The Gift . 
or; Health; .WcMng 
. Thc'. 'Siniofeiiig Habit ; ■ 
... '-.Starting,

' 1 ^ 'Library
Notes

by Alice Anna Spillman
Have you noticed the flowers in 

front of tlic future library building? 
Two very special people have pro
vided and nurtured tlic those flow
ers. Charlotte Moseley and Dorothy 
Dillingham are responsible.

Mss. Dillingham kept the rose 
alive that the Chamber of Com
merce had provided several years 
ago. She carried water from the 
bank every few days. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lullic! May planted all the roses in 
the boxe.s.

Ciiarloitc has been watering some 
of the other boxes to — all 
summer. Consider the labor 
involved. Most downtown 
businesses have no water supply 
except rc;>tr(X)ms. So water must be 
transported from elsewhere in 
covered containers and sometimes 
even loaded in and out of cars. I 
have not seen it. but I am told 
C harlo tte devised a hose
contraption. Still —  she has spent 
2-4 hours week attending to the 
flowers after most people have gone 
home for the day.

Do you remember that last 
summer the Pathfinders Club 
provided and maintained marigolds 
in the planter box in front of the 
library building? 1 wonder who 
worked on the other boxes in the 
downtown area? And don't you want 
to know who put the boxes there in 
die first place?

The planter boxes give our 
downtown area a special quality. 
People who pass through believe 
that wc are a town where someone
cares. ■

Maybe the "Santa Ann's Pride 
needs a special category to 
recognize these people who have 
given so much of themselves.

Enjoy the flowers!

B i r t h d a f S

a n d

A n n i w e r s m i e s . ^

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 16 
Kasha Cupps

FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 17
Wesley Head
Bnindin Gunter
Mr. & Mrs. Wayne Langford

SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 18 
Benito Diaz 
David Tusker 
Sherri Craig

SUNDAY. NOVEMBER 19 
Joshua Daniel 
Britton Ray Fellers 
Kirn Hubbard 
Randy Steffy

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 20
Scotty Anderson
Steffany Fitzpatrick
Dick Smith
Dustin James Beal
Mr. & M rs . Lawrence Witt*
M r . &  M rs . Norman Anderson*

TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 21
Robin Hartman Guerrero
Boots Morris
Tammi Starr
Mr. & Mrs. Joe Ford*
Mr, & M«. Tom Newman*

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 22 
Shannon Brown

Birthdays and anniversaries are 
taken from the Delta Omicron 
Community Calendar. If you wish 
to add an observance, please call the
'NEWS office the -week before it 
should appear in this column.

Something to sing about 
Amid the bad news about declining 
numbers of songbirds in North
t ta a ic a , omithologisis are Finding 
a , bright sp o t. According . to 
Natioiial magazine, mmc
dian 20 varieties of songbliis 
to be expanding their ranges IP 'this- 
counOy. Cardinals,-house finches 
Slid-Apmean robins are'among .the 
bW s wh«..hcrac' is.grow- 
.Ing, ReseardiaiB attribute, the .sing- , 
blnl^read-te Aediainatlc ipaease 
in lie ' nuniter of AflMsrIcans. who 
put w t  Krd feetfeis d p iiif  tlte win-'. 
terraoniiis.'-',

S A ]^  A lim  LAUI®R0M^^ 
& STORAGE

■ , has nmotpmn ̂
AMendant on Duty • Ptek-up m Jklmry 
Wmk dryMi mmm • Ironing $erOice 

New Hours: 7 to 9 pm ,
CdlJemne or Gmy ai ̂ M19Q

8 t m ^  U n iii fa r  R eM
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M<}imtamside: 
Viewpoint

Ry Polly Warnock- ■ §

Last al tills time we wrote 
of Use spicstdid spoiLsirumship dis
played l)v the Mig'.tsy MousHt-inctf 
Bant! at the football game io 
Menard as tfiey saluted the Yellow- 
jacket Band for having advanced to 
the regiomsi rnm ehing corn pci it son 
while ?hsy shctnselvcs received a 
1st Division railrjg ai distriot cont- 
pciition, althoagh not given tlu; 
opportunity to ailvoiicp. Tiiose who 
were in attendance that night were 
never prouder of the band than at 
that moment.

, Tiien we come to this past Friday 
night when the Menard Band fol
lowers thek fcoiball team to Sassta 
Anna. Once again the Mountaineer 
Basid had received a Isi division in 
the UIL District contest and tlie 
YeSlowjackct band bad advanced to 
rcgicstal where tltoy placed shitd in 
cotripelilion.

The two band.s took the ficid to
gether at Friday's haifiinsc and gave 
the crowd of spsebitors rorncihing 
to rerneinber when iOO-t- strong 
they played several rousing aurn- 
bers. They t!icn each marched to 
their respective sides of the rick! to 
periboTs their school alma maters 
for tlieir fans.

I'iie fans a.s well as tiie band 
members wiii Song rementber the 
comradeship between the two 
groups as they displayed their 
admiration for each other and their 
accomplisliments.

Just anotlicr reason to be proud of 
Tom Stroud and his crowd!

And how about those Moun
taineers! Picked in pre-season to 
finish no more than fourth in dis
trict, they now Isold Use District 
15-A crown. Coach Doug Dallas 
and his staff, Monde iotscs, Kirk 
Chastain and Dean Bass, had told us 
all season that if "we can get the 
Mountaineers to believing in 
themselves, they will shako up the 
district."

After a rough non-district seised- 
tile and .several injuries Usal fiisaUy 
had lime to heal, the MounUiiitccrs 
took OSS Miles in Use first district 
game and proved then susd these lisey 
were for real its district coEstosiders. 
The rest is history as they now face 
Hico Fridiiy night for the Bi-Dis
trict litis atsd hiking vritii ilscsn a 5- 
0 district record. The Moanusisscer 
defense has aiiowcil 14 poissts to Ise 
scored against them in district play 
and the offense has racked up 84 
points against the opponents.

Not bad for a team slated to be 
"also-rans". Lets get out Friday and 
travel 10 Hico and siiow die Moun
taineers how proud wc tire of them? 

m^*!t******
Now for a sad note, it wii;; with 

much sadness that this writer 
learned this nsonjing (Tuesday) of 
the death Monday evening of Osic! 
Hcrntuidez, a former band direcujr in 
die SanUi Anna Schools. Osiel wu.s 
in Austin with his Mertzou High 
School band who ended up widi a 
third place in die state marching 
contest Monday, He suffered an 
aneurysm while helping his band 
set up for their performance. He 
was rushed to the hospital where he 
died later in the day. His band 
members, thinking lie may have 
received an electrical shock while 
setting up some of the equipment, 
.went ahead with their performance 
and did them»lvra proud. .

Osiel Hernundex will be remem- 
iKircd iicre. as the band director who 
look the Mountaineer to state 
marching cernpetiuon whese they, 
too, were awarded tliird in the state, 
of Texas for Class A-bands.

However, lie ■ will also be 
remembered as a fine perison, who 
taught his students some Important 
lessons of li-fc along with instilling 
in them musicianship and a scsise 
of pride. ‘ "

• Our heart goes out to his wife, 
Sandy, jmd 6-year-okJ daughter who 
was bom while tlie couple lived in 
Santa Anna, and the yet unborn 
child.,.

Biting irony
The crtKodile is one of nature's 

high powered predators. The 
reptile’s cavernous moath and 
powerful jaws leave little to chance. 
But despite being well endowed 
with teeth, crocodiles can't chew. 
IniematiOBal Wildlife magazine re- 
l»rls iheir long, sharp teeth serve 
mainly « 'Survival weapons and 
clamps. A cnKodiic cm eat only 
what it can swallow whole. .
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Club Studies 
Businesses

Early

Rockwood Mclhcdist Giurch

Farewell, Little Church

The Santa Aisn;i Self Ciiiturc 
Club roerWednesday, November 8 
iii the bisioris; home of Jasp-er and 
Jean McClellan, Refreshments of a 
lovely asMjriiRCnt of sausage balls, 
fresh fruits and nuts whs served 
from a fall table by hostesses Jean 
McClellan and JoAnn Allen.

Early day and oAer past busi
nesses of Seu’.ui Anna w.is tiie io|)ic 

■ of a very .informative program 
■given by Caimeo Donhaiii'and Ba
de Ruth Henderatn. ■

By Gladys Huoter
.As wc come to my ’T'arcwc!!'' to 

our beloved litUc Rockwood 
Mctliodist Churd , wc lluBik of the 
courage of all Use Young nren ami 
women who hea.td the call "Go 
West, young man," an(S ;;o many 
sioppcrl under the Oak uecs along 
Camp Crerek, wiUi their families 
and their family Bibles, in the 
1880's.

After several st.xcsiing years, the 
n;unc of Rockwood was acceptf.;d 
iind the little community grew 
further West, sti.l! north o,f Cap 
Creek. A cermM.c!y was snarked off 
further 'West, going to the road out 
of Rockwood which is present 
forking space for Uic cemetery'.

Tlie Rockwood Methodist Church 
was probably organized arousid 
IHBS, Tire Baptist Church wa.s built 
on the etiist side of the cemetery. Use 
Methodist on the vrest side, facing 
each other. The M ethodist 
congregation bought three acres of 
land, Coleman County .School land, 
block II , of .survey no 90, about 
where the McCarrcl! home still 
stands. Paying .S7.00, it vras deeded

1901 to the trustees of the 
M ethodist Chiifch South, 
Northwest Conference, Rockwood, 
for worship iter vices. Tnistces were 
M.L. McFarland, J.P. Ridiardson 
and M.S. Usseiy.

A snsall plank building was built 
and slowly seats were provided. A 
Sunday school was .soon organi/X'u 
and had very good aueisd;uice Cor 
scrijC twenty odd years.

AS the coEiimuniiy grew, it 
spressd across to the south side of 
Camp Creek. Wc have notatiots of 
Mrs, Vise giving a deed lo lot 1, 
block 9, of Lankford addition, for 
the Methodist Church, deeded 
August 3, 1921. John and Gladys 
Hunter and Fannie Bryan joined tlie 
Methodist Churcii at this building 
in 1928. Mrs. Vi:sc was the first 
member recorded in the Methodist 
Church of Rockwood, in 1893.

After another twenty some years 
of wonderful service to the 
community, the liiUe chvircli wa.s 
again moved, or naed, and ujkcn to 
the south part of town on Main 
Sheet. There it was rebuilt and 
rocked .and w;»s fonnally dcdiciUcd in 

Part of die Rockwood Methodist

Church will live on .n Santa .Arnta. 
i¥!ij!nocr.s of the chuich presented a 
cherished picture of "Christ in the 
Garden"*io hang in the saRCtisary of 
the Methodist Church in Saida 
Arsna. Tlsc picture had 'sung for 
many years behind the pulpit area 
of the little Rockwood chuich, 
being placed there by Mrs. Fannie 
Bryan and Mrs. Euless (Bulah) 
Mancss in m e m o r y  of tbeir 
children, Mary Tom Brjran who died 
in 1943 at the ago of 23, ami Jasiics 
'Ear! Mancss who died in 1941 at 
the. age of 2i.

Wc arc indebted to Goldie 
McCiUTcl Milbcrger for cherishing 
the old historical deed and other 
iiistory slse h:,!.s lived.
May, 1940, during the pastorate of 
Rev. Luther Nelson.

Later Rtvekwood joined the Santa 
Aniui Pari.sh and iiad a wonderful 50 
years of service with that 
connection utiiil the church closed 
with the last scivi.ee in June of 
1989. After !fl0 years of 
wonderfully .serving our Lord, with 
changing times and the economy of 
the work!, wc prayerfully dosed the 
doors.

Local Youngsters Study 
Drug Awareness

Students in the fourth grade class
of Santa Anna Elementary School 
have been studying the dangers of 
drug and alcohol abuse in their 
heahh da.ss. In cooperation with 
the Texas W;tr oes D,r>igs uiid Red 
Ribbon Drug Awarncs:-; Gimpaign, 
the siudeuis Isave writlcu s<aiue of 
their thought down on paper in 
order lo share ilse very importanf. 
messages Usey liavs; been kxtniing. 
We appreciate laicber Janet Neff .for 
contributing their papers for 
pub!i.shiiig in the NE'WS. We keiow 
our readers will be u.s pleased as wc 
to find that the youngsters seem to 
be getting the nsessage that drugs 
arc deadly.

During the next few weck.s wc 
eiU be .sharing foe writiiigs of these
students vriih oar readers. We 
congratulate the youtigstciS for a 
Job well done isi their learning tiad 
in their vriitiisgs.

The following is the first in our 
series. •

. . - • DRUGS
by Rickie Runyan

For two wcck.s now the 4ih grade 
of Santa Anna has been studying 
drugs. Both legal and illegal. You 
think of drugs as usaiijuana and co
caine. But some drugs, the law al
lows. If you go home toilay and 
utke an aspirin, you arc taking a 
drug. But you are not going to get 
arrested for taking an aspirin., be
cause it is a legal drug, but still be 
careful.

Caffeine is also a drug and is
found in tea and coffee aiui choco
late and in founiain drinks. But it is 
also legal.

Tobacco is found in cigarettes and 
is legal too. The drug found in to- 

- bacco is nicotine, tar, and carbon 
monoxide. For those who smoke. I 
wanted you to know that every pack 
of cigarettes you .smoke, you loose 
137 minutes of your life. Some
times I think you should have the 
right to smoke, but if you smoke., 
ten packs a day, I don't

Tobacco is in snuff, cigars, pipes 
and cigarettes. The effects of to
bacco smoking is emphysema, 
cancer, and lung cancer. Emphy-

The "graves" arc in the yard of Tex Wright, placed there for 
Hallovi'cen, but also to make a statement about drug.s. At the right is
the grave of Joe Cool who "Couldn't say no". At the left i.s his sister 
Lucy Cool, who, according to the epitaph on the hcadstoiK, "is now 
drug free" .

sema is when some of the air sacs 
tear. Cancer is a disease in which 
cells grov/ wildly and fonn a lump. 
The lu;np make.s tlie top part of the 
body ‘Stop working. When this 
happens it's calk’d lung c; tecr.

Alcohol should be illegal, but 
isn't. Alcohol is found in beer and 
wine and whiskey. Alcohol slows 
dowst the nervous system and the 
nervous .system controls Utc body. 
You get clumsy and may not be 
able to walk. You may also sec 
thing.s in a blur.

Illegal drugs are very harmful. 
Marijuana is a very liarmful drug. U 
is made up of more than 400 sub- 
stanccs and is very harmful to the 
brain.

Hashish is also a drug made from 
the same plant as marijuana but it

Drive Friendly! 
Drive Carefully!

Roofing
■SpicMteBS Ifs B* up & Ccwpsiion

Owner: Clyde Dempsey
■ Residential & Commercial

FRffi ESTIMATES 
m  Dabs, Cc^an, Tx. 76834

*a t b :c v
6 o.ro. to 11 p.m. - 6 days a week 

e o.rn to 2;l40 p.m. SusKtoy
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, *  FOR § 3 ’ ’  +T«k  ^
S erio iC H »ns« .«  + tox 
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de*«eit an d

Start*
0t 11 ajm.

ra c h  caiui buJ'l-s oiiv
portrait (not inciuded}

NOW
ONLYt

! plus95« 
.siting fee

'(r e g . * 9 .9 5 )

l-SxlO , 2-5x7s and 10 wallets* 
on your choice of a traditional, 
norseiy, spring or fall background ■

We wel<»me ew^ryonc.., babies, childfen. adults and family groups. No appointment is ever 
necessai>'. Satisfaction guarwHcedl IHhmhi m tr Btaek and  Becl^primsiila.

ms^&rnim and Special E ^ t a  avaUaMe in  ad m lia eS
paeliagt, U m it o m  apaeial {Hickaige per s n ^ e c t.  ftl.SO for each addiiional person in 

portrait. Minors must be aceon^jamied by an adult. *approxixnatc sizes 
Studio Hours; Daily; iO a.ra. unlil one hour prior to store closing; Sunday fwbrre opetik store 

opening until one hour prior to store closing

The photogr^dHer w in  b e here ttap ot^
Sna&y, November 19 

Brownwood, Tx.
US Hwy. 377

315 *A* Eo$f Commerce

., ^ k t w r e l a i K t  ̂ a r t r m t ^ m i h
I M\N( K '.() Irt.i i-i IN MMS- 1 i Irt ' rt.-i'-'

Present 'for the meeting were 
Mae Blue, Gale Brock. Betty Key. 
Cathy Ellis and Alicia, Gladis 
Barnes, LaRue Morgan, May Wal
lace, Ethel Williams, Lucile Wylie. 
Jean McClellan, Mary Lela Clif
ford, Beuie Henderson. Edith Verne 
Hoscli, Eula McCary, Earlenc 

■ Scott,. Grace Short, Alice Anna 
Spillman, JoAnn Allen, and a new 
memter Joyce Elrod.

A special guest was Mrs. Mae 
Bames.

Class Of 1937 Two From 
Reunion Coleman

Aressted In 
Drug Raids

The Class of 1937 mcl at the 
homo of Martha and l.ciand 
Thompson, Saturday aftcn'.oon, 
October 28 for a gct-togctlrcr. 
Those aUending were;

Marilyn Baxter Willianis, 
Bclhc.sda, Md.; Margaret Jones 
Reid, Austin; Anncile Shield Clerk, 
Sania Anna; Pauline Eubimk, Santa 
Anna; Rosalie NicU Newman 
Fields, Pasadena; Doris 5ipcnccr 
McCombs, Waco; Irene Stiles 
Phillips, Dallas.

Julian Kelley, Santa Ansui; Doi- 
phus and Helen Ashmore. Abilene; 
Haze! and Luther McCrary, SttnUs 
Anna; Stuart and Ruth Williams, 
Duncanville; Jevre! Taylor Sud- 
dcith, Eldorado.

Gucst-s attending wore .Ada Lois 
Newman Williamson and husband 
of Weatherford; Floy Spencer 
Smith, Brown wood; and OUic
Pembroke of Santa Anna.

Everyone enjoyed the deUcious 
c-andy and coolcic-s made by 'Marjorie 
Pope Brewer.

cat or sleep. When you take a lot of 
it, you begin to depend on it. When 
you try to quit, you have a lenriblc 
time sleeping and may be very de
pressed. Some people even develop 
strong emotional problems. You 
may lose your job and have big 
family problems.

Barbituates arc jmo'’ier drug dtat 
■slow.s down the ncrvoi-i system aitd 
the brain. Users may lose control of 
iheir bodies, llicir muscles may get 
very weak and the user will get 
sleepy and get into aeddems. Users 
may begin lo depend on the drugs. 
If you try to quit you could become 
ill. When a  user's body gets used to 
the amount and so on imd if they 
take too much, they could die.

P.C.P. is also an illcg-d drug. It 
can slow dov/n or speed up the 
body. P.C.P. can change the way a 
user lhiiik.s, feds, .scc.s and hears. A 
P.C.P. user sometimes can't move 
or tall what is real. They can also 
hurt thcmsclvc.s or others. Some
times Utey can't rcmcmlter what h:is 
happened. They have very hard

Coleman— Two Coleman men 
arc facing drug charge-s following 
arrc;;Ls on Tuesday of last weeSe.

Two raids made simultaneously 
in the county netted a pair of drag- 
reiaied arrests, said Coleman 
Counsy Sheriff Wade Turner.

Thirty-cighl-ycar-old Donny 
Metrymau of Coleman was arrested 
at one location and charged with 
pos.scssio!) of amphetamines and 
.misdemeanor pos.scssion of mari
juana. At a sccotid .site, Patsy Kruea 
Slayton, 38, of Coleman wa.s ar
rested and charged with possession 
of mcthamphctanninss with intent 
to deliver.

The sheriff said "sizable quanti
ties” of what appeared to be 
mcihamphclamines wore discovered 
during the raids.

Bond was set at $20,000 for the 
amphetamine charge and $.1,000 for 
the marijuana-related charge. Slay
ton's bond was set si 325,000.

Turner s:iid Mcrryman made frond 
Thursday morning. Slayton re
mained in the Coleman County jail 
al lire end of the week.

Tlsc drug busts were conducted by 
tnsmlrcrs o.f tlie Coleman County 
Sheriffs Department, Coleman Po
lice, Department of Public Safety 
and members of the West Texas In
terlocal Grime Task Force. Turner 
.said the raids were the result o f an 
"extensive investigation."

trouble widi lenicmbcring.
Heroin is also a drug. It slows 

down the body systems,, and you 
: become numb and sleepy. Getting ' 
hooked on heroin is easy to do. 
Taking too much of the drug can 
cause death. Heroin withdrawal is 
very painful. The user becomes 
very ill and effects may be aches, 
pain.s, vomiting and depression. 
■Withdrawing from the drug is very 
difficult. ’ . . /

Just remember, "Say Nope to ' 
Dopsi"!

is much stronger. Marijuana and 
hashi.sii cat! dam.'ige the braiis per- 
inaiscntly.

L.S.D. is a very dangerous drug. 
It send-s differen! n'.e.s.sages to the 
brain. U makes Use person see 
things that aren't real.

Aniphetainiiics are illegal; drugs 
that spe«i up tlsc body and make the 
user lo.se the desire to cat and he 
also cannot sleep. Usiu,g the drug 
for long can cause emotional prob
lems. The u.scr may feel dcpre.ssed 
and withdraw from friends and fam
ily. Diseases may take hold of the 
user who doesn't eat or sleep.

Cocaine is an illegal drug that 
speeds ap tfic body. The a.ser may 
have ijsorc energy, and, like am- 
phciamincs, you Io.se the desire to

10 ’TREE
P o i n A i i  ( > l ! t i . s { n i< 'i s ( > a i j i s
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News For And About
Santa AnnaMountaineers

go fd  fever-Caicft f t!

Loyd And Kleman 
Honored BY 
Booster Club'

Mountaineers
Contlnutd .

The Boosters of the Week as 
named by the Athletic Booster Club 
ars Lyr.il Loyd and Pauick Klernan. 
The two run tlie chains and down 
box at ail home gtimes and perform 
a very valuable service for the 
teams and officials.

The Booster Club is now meet
ing on Monday evenings at 7:30, 
since the Lady Moontaincers have 
bcgisn basketball scrimmage gsimes 
on Tuesdays. Don’t forget the 
Boo.sicr Club has the conce.ssion 
stand open at all home basketball 
games.

Remember, this Friday night at 
7:30, the District 15-A Moun
taineers will lake in Hico, runners- 
up in Di.sirict 16-A. Everyone is 
encouraged to follow the team and 
show your .spirit. Bring your spirit 
towels to wave in support of the 
Mountaineers.

SANTA ANNA HIGH SCHOOL band swceilicm-t and band beaus were 
named during halftime ceremonies of last weeks football game. Sherry Mi- 
chon, dram major of tlie band, is the 1989-90 band sweetheart. Michael 
Powers at the right, and Mike Taylor who also played in the football game, 
tied for beau honors. (News staff photo)

JV  Closes Season With 
Win Over Menard

good on a 2 ytird run v/ith iO.20 
remaining in the final period of 
play giving the r.louniaissecrs a 32 
point cushion, Mentud scored with 
4:56 rcmainini; in the game.

The Mountaineers dominated the 
game stacking up 22 first down?; 
and 310 yard.s on die ground and 
limiting Menard to six first downs 
and 94 total yards.

Individual rushing stats are as 
follows: Jackfjon, 15-131; Dowdy 
20-127; Rit'.e, 7-31; M, Betts, 3-12; 
1. Betts 6-7; B. Hardin 2-2,

On defease senior Scotty 
Anderson was once agairs the 
defensive leaders will) 14 tackles 
and blocked punt. Scot Valdez 
chalked up 11 tackles; Ken Brixey 
and Alonzo Hernandez, 9 each; M. 
Betts 8 and a fumble recovery; J. 
Salazar 5 tackles and an 
interception; J. Betts 6; B. Wise 6; 
and B. Rice 5.

Santa Anna lakes a 6-4 season 
record and 5-0 district record into 
the playoffs.

Santa Anna

REED MEMORIAL 
CO. LIMITED

Monuments of Dislinclion 
FI Woiih Hwy. 

Brownwood, Texas 
Box 265 Phone (015) 646-7625 

Sylvia Herring - Local Rep.

The Santa Anna Junior Varsity 
Mountaineers closed out the season 
in Menard last Thursday night. The 
Mountaineers lost a statistical bat
tle to the yellow jackets, but won 
where it counts—on the score 
board, 13-12.

After an early score by Menard, 
Armando Mata went 70 yards for a 
TD and Vicente Frausto put Santa 
Anna up to stay with an extra point 
kick bringing the score to 7-6.

In the 3rd quarter of play, Vicente 
Frausto raced 69 yards to score an
other TD and a pass from Frausto 
U) Simmons was no good, making 
the score 13 for the JV Moun
taineers and 6 for Menard.

Menard scored again but missed 
the extra point try and the Moun
taineers hung on to win.

The Mountaineer JV rushers 
were: Armando Mata (9-92, one 
TD), Vicente Frausto (10-83, one 
TD), Chris Simmons (6-9), Chris 
Bryce (6-13).

The Mountaineer defense was led

by Wesley Dockery (12 tackles). 
Zone Keeney (1 tackle and 1 inter
ception), Ross Bradley, Chris 
Simmons and Chri.s Bryce (* tack
les each, Bryce recover^ a fumble). 
Rusty FIceman, Charles Betts and 
Paul Morris (7 tackles each).

Congratulations on a great learn
ing year, JV Mountaineers!! We’re 
proud of you!!

first downs 
rushing yards 
passing yards

passes
punts

fumbles lost 
penalties

SCORE BY QUARTERS 
Menard 0 0 0
Santa Anna 6 12 7

Lady Mountaineers Begin 
Basketbaii Season

DEFENSE IS NAME OF THE GAME for Mountaineer Scotty Anderson 
(75). Here he does battle with two Menard Yellowjackeis during the District 
finale last Friday night. The Mountaineers will t ^ e  on Hico at Comanche 
for the Bi-District tilt, Friday at 7:30. (News staff Photo)

Although the Mountaineers are 
still playing football, the Lady 
Mountaineers have already begun 
playing basketball under the coach-. 
ing of their new basketball coach 
Debbie Nichols.

The Ladies .scrimmaged in Cole
man last Saturday night.

On Tuesday night they played 
Eden here in Perry Gym and de
feated tite Lady Bulldogs by 35-34

Go Mountaineers!!!
in a closely fought game. The Ju
nior varsity Ladies were defeated by 
Eden.

The girls will play Eula here next 
Tuesday night.

The Santa Anna boy’s team will 
not participate in basketball until 
they have finished in the football
playoffs.

Scheol Wenii
MONDAY
BREAKFAST: Cereal, toast, fruit, 
milk.
LUNCH: Meal & spaghetti, mixed 
vegetables, carrot & raisin salad, 
garlic bread, peach cobbler, milk.

TUESDAY
BREAKFAST; French toast, syrup, 
fruit, milk.
LUNCH: Salisbuty steak with 
brown gravy, buttered rice, English 
peas, orange .slices, jcUo with fruit, 
hot rolls, milk.

WEDNESDAY 
BREAKFAST: Biscuit, scrambled 
eggs, jelly, juice, milk.
LUNCH: Hamburgers, IcUuce, 
tomatoes, picklc.s, Tatar tots, cake, 
milk.
THURSDAY ,
Thanksgiving holiday

FRIDAY
Thanksgiving holiday

Menu subject to change due to 
change in deliveries. ■

SAHS Mountaineers Basketball
N ov. 14-Eden (H )............................ ....JV B ,V B ,V G  - 4:00
N ov. 2 1 -Zephyr (H )....................... ..................VB,G  - 6:30
N ov. 2 8 -E o Ia .(H ) .............................. ....JV B ,G ,V B ,G  - 4:00
Nov, 30-Dec. 2-Zephyr Tournament
D ec. 5-Menard (T )......................... .......JVG, V B & G  - 5:00
D ec, 8-Lohn (T) ......................... ................. VB& G  - 6:30
D ec. 12-Zephvr (T )..........................
Dec. 14-16 Santa Anna Tournament

..................VB& G  - 6:30

Dec. 19-Gorman ( J ) ......................... JVB& G , VB& G  - 4 : 0 0
Jan. 2 -  Gorman (H )....................... JVB&G, VB& G  - 4:00
Jan. ,5-6-Lohn Tournament ■
Jan. 9-Eula (T )............................... JVB& G ,VB& G  - 4:00
Jan. 12-Blanket (T ) ......................... .................VB& G  - 6:30
Jan. 18-20 Santa Anna JV Tournament
Jan. 19-Brooke.smith* (H )............. ................. VB& G  - 6:30
Jan. 2 3 -N o v ice ’*’ (H ) ....................... ................ VB& G  - 6:30
Jan 26-Panther Creek* (H ).......... .................. V B & G  - 6 :30
Jan. 30-Brookesm ith* (T )............. ........... ......VB& G  - 6:30
Feb. 2 -N ovice*  (T ) ...................... ................. VB& G  - 6:30
Feb 6 -Panther Creek* (T ).......... ....................VB&G - 6:30
C** Denotes District Games)

GIRLS COACH .. .DEBBIE NICHOLS
BOYS COACH..... DOUG DALLAS

Santa Anna Jr. High Basketbaii
N ov . 20-B rookcsm ith  (T ) ........... ......................................6:30
N ov . 2 7 -O lfen  (T ) ........................ ..................................... 6 :3 0
D ec. 4-C ross P la in s.................. .......................................6:30
D ec, 11-Panther Creek (H ) ........ ........................... ..........6:30
Jan. 4-B rookesm ith (H )...........
Jan 25-27-Santa A nna Tournament

...................................... 6:30

Jan . 29-Panther Creek (T ) ..........
Feb. 1-3-Panther Creek Toum atnent

.....................................6 :30

Feb. 5 -N o v icc  (T ) .. . ...................
Feb. 1 2 -N o v ice  (H ) ......................... .....................................6:30

GIRLS COACH....DEBBIE NICHOLS
BOYS COACH..... DEAN BASS '

■ ■
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FD 15 W ORDS $1.50

Ranger Park Inn
Phyllis Bradley

Helk) again;"and once more, we 
appreciate our volunteers. Lera 
Guthrie played die piano. On 
Monday, volunteers came and 
played 42 and dominoes with the 
residents.

Tufflvday die Melody Makers from 
Coleman, with Lorcnc Wynn play
ing the piano sang with the resi
dents.

Wednesday devotion was held 
with Rev and Mrs G.W. McFaddcn, 
Rotert and Maggie Robinett and 
Annie Mae Brimer at the Piano.

Thursday the Senior Citizen.? 
from Coleman came to play 42 and 
dominoes with the residents.

Monday, Tuesday and Friday 
roomings, Pat McFaddcn had Bible 
Study.

On Friday afternoon Onnic Edens 
served Birthday Cake to some resi
dents and part of the staff. It was 
her birthday and Sistic Chandler 
brauj^t her a cake and took her out 
to lunch.

Saturday we had our Sabbath 
Service.

Sunday Service was brought by 
Community Baptist of Coleman. 
Darrel Bums led singing and Cleo 
Cude played piano for a lot of spe
cials. . ..

There were donations of clothes, 
magazines and goodies make by 
Lilly Cole, Carmen Donham,
Marie Yocs and H&H. These are 
much aopreciated.

LIVING CENTER
Preston Cude was visited by CIco 

Cude.
Red Cupps visitors were Jerry 

Cupps. Raymond Cupps, Emil 
Williams, Minnie Greer, Maurine 
Roundtree. Gene MeSwane, Mrs 
Ina Mac Oellins, Alma Webb.

NURSING HOME 
. Faye Casey visitors last week 
were Oma Dean Homer, Barbara 
Kingsbery, R.W. Balke.

Shirley Hair, Pamela and baby 
Bobbi from Kanland, New Mexico 
visited. Shirley is the sister of 
Phyllis Bradley ant| is moving to 
LakeBrownwort.  ̂."

Ruby Parker visited with her sis
ter, Marie Hill.

Donna Cumming and Bea King 
visited with Jimmy McGregor and 
Christine Sanders.

. Robert and Maggie Robinett vis
ited with Joy JacoM. '.

Ha and Jack Todd visited with 
Lillie Knotts,

Lessie Guyer visitors were Ear- 
Ime McFwted, Audrey Daily, Sue 
Cox and BiUie Winchestw.

Jim Dixon visitors were Myrtle 
Dk«» ffld Ptebble lawreoce.

■ Merle McClellan. Myra and Ben 
Taylor visited with Mae Tyson.

Maples, FSrances Horton, Es- 
teilc Todd, Jimmy McGregor, On- 
nie Edens, Etda Hunter, Fred and 
Ima Rudolph, Viola Morris and 
BatoMcCWta. • ' ^

Alberto Stamper visitors were 
Billy Perry, Ida Perry, Virginia 
Stamper, Guadalupe Alcola, Delia 
and Steplsmfc SaliM, Aant Minga, 
JJ, Itery. Yvette Stamper, Tim, 
C'CBJW Game, Robert W. Stamper 
mid Susie Stamper.

Neste Ksz visitors were Joe C. 
Daiz, Elisa Madnial, Victor and 
Jwte IHaz, Hope Diaz and Elina 
Rtfstdia. ■■ ■

Ima and Fred Rudolph visitors 
were Kathrine Anderson, Del Fuii- 
derburg, Patrick Rudolph, Baker 
Rudolph.

Annie Edens visitors were Marian 
K. Mozclle William, Kathrine An
derson, Mr Rudolph, Otis and
Thelm a T hrogm orton, Fay 
Williams, Harry and Margaret 
Crews, Dixie Aylor, Sistic Chan
dler. Marie Trurine, Mrs Ca- 
vanough, Patsy Lee, Fredna Hor- ■ 
ton. George Haningtor and Marian 
Kennedy.

Frances Horton visitors were 
Kathrine Anderson, Jo Ann Allen, 
Otis and Thelma Throgmorton, Fay 
Williams, Lena Guthrie, Bula Mc
Clellan, Louise McCateghan. 
Crista and Daniel! Castillo, Jo Ann 
Allen, Fredna Horton. Viola Maple 
-and HtKtoi.

Lois Haines visitors were Bema 
and Bert Fowler, Joe F. and Ray
mond Estes, Ester Mankin, Jewel 
Anderson, Mildred Camrnack, Car
men Donham;
. M yrtle Estes visitors were 

Kathrine Anderson, Bema and Bert 
Fowler, Joe and L Raymond Estes 
and Esther Mankin. . ■

Bula McClellan visitors were 
Cynthia Blanton, Mary Lee Coff
man, Thelma Ward. Wanda Rags
dale, Annie Mac Brimer, Idclla 
Wristen, Bud McClellan, Thelma 
Throgmorton, David Guthrie, D.G. 
Allen, Dr Fuller and John, Judy 
Hartman, Robin . Brltany and Jor
dan Guerrero, Lera and Louie 
Guthrie, Billie. Milch, Tom and 
Aaron Guthrie, Jo Ann Allen.

Cleo Canady visitor was Doris 
Rogers. ,,

Alien® Barnett visitors were 
Mitchell Guthrie. Aaron Guthrie, 
Tom Guthrie, Avis Vaughn, Billie 
Guthrie, Doris Rogers, Lin Wris
ten, Vikki Wristen, Melissa Wris
ten, Cindy Wristei, David Guthrie. 
Jane Mankin, Montie . Guthrie. 
Montie Guthrie III, Idclla Wristen, 
Bill Ctmner Avis and Loy Vaughn.

Doris Mathis visitors were 
Kathrii® Andmcffi. ̂

Mary Jo Lovell visitors were 
Kathrine Anderson, Sharon Watson, 
Mary Hubbard, Becky Hubbard, 
Bobbie Sikes. Leia Cross, Velma 
Dietrick, Thelma Beloat, Dorothy 
Watson and M p ,  Helen and Dolph 
Ashmore. Lonnie Jankins, Fredna 
Horton.

Felix Horton visitors were 
Kathrine Anderson, Bertha Sim

mons, Merle McClellan, Earl 
Maiikin. Jane Mankin and Fredna
Horton.

Louise Davis visitors were Susan 
Munrelt, Auby Murrell, Irma Ruth 

B at wd Bemadine Fowler.
Estella Toss visitors were
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M iscellaneous

$ CASHS
FOR PECANS

.Simsnons Feed in .Sanin 
Anna is now paying top 
ikilJar for quality pecaus. 
Native and PapcLsihcll.
Phone ;548 3168 
Located at 1st and Wallace 
in Santa Anna.

SdS-'We

PIANO j Stored locally 
Assimnc psivmet!ts/iop biatsd 
Call 1-80d-343-6494

Services Garage Sales Opportunities

MOUm’AJNlER 
PLUMBING - 

Repair and new work. Elec
tric sewer .and sink machine. 
Call anytime.
Days - 348-3193;
Nights - 348-3645 w  
753-6736 tf

WANTED— Washing $1.75
load; irotihig S5 do?.; pick 
up and delivery. Margaret
Sintmons, 348-3.504.

Fern Hoke is tlic recipient of this month's giveaway at the Country and 
Wcstem/Blucgrass musical sponsored by the Sama Anna Chamber of 
Commerce. It Is a beautiful handmade afgStan, Fisherman's design, that not 
a lew other contributors had hoped to receive. Fund.? arc being raised to 
complete the remodeling of the Chamber office building in downtown 
Santa Anita and*ali contributors are eligible for the monthly giveaway. 
Chamber member Alice Spillman, at the right, v/ho receipted Fern’s 
(■o'lation is shown presenting the afghan.

S4%

G.VilAGB SALE, 506 WiUN. 
Liulc bit of everythin);. 
Tools, clothes, dj.ehcs, uh- 
nilurc. Sat. 8 .i.m. it!. ' : ' i

. . ' m e

PICTURES FOR SALE

2.5e and 300. Statf photos 
that have been published in 
the Sanm Anna Nevys. Come 
by the NEWS office and 
have ,1 look, any week-day 
except We<ljte.td;jy.

' "ATTENTION": EARN 
MONEY READING BOOKS! 
S32,000/year potential. 
Delails..(l) 602-838-8885 
EXT Bk 14191'  ̂■

: • -

"ATrENTION-iniUNC!
Govenunent job.s - your 
area. M.my immediate 
openings wishou! waiting 
list or test, S17.840 - 
S(<9,485. Call 1-602-838- 
88S5 EXT R 14191.

01i-9p

Mountaineer Scot Valdez (56) put the stop on iite Menard bail carrier (10) 
just after this picture was snapped during the Santa Anna victojy- over the 
Yellowjackets last Friday. The victory gave Santa Anna a clcarcul di.sirict 
championship with an utiblemished .5-0 district record, tlsc first since 1981. 
The Moutitaiiteers will l>e going for the bi-disuici title at Comanche Frldiiy 
when they face Hico, Di.slrict 16-A second lc,ain. (New.*; st.'tff photo)

Kathrine Anderson, Lloyd Hagc- 
merier.

Qpal Maples visitors were Karen 
Harper, Henery Cornett, Merle 
McClellan, Ben and Myra Taylor, 
Kathrine Anderson,' Ruby Thomp
son, Del Fundorburg, Billie S i
mons, Dewitt Simons, Billie
Guthrie, Della V/risten, Bcckie 
Hubbard, Kink Taylor, Virgenia 
Woods, Bob and Heather Tyson, 
Eddie and Phyllis Dillard.

Mac Tyson’s visitors were Kink 
Taylor, Bob Nd Headier Ty.son.

Thelma Bollinger visitors were 
Johnie Lanier and Velma Dittrich.

d ra  Caldwells visitors were Car
men Donham. Myrtle Di.xon, 
Prebble Utwreucc, Charles and Jean 
Caldwell Amanda Perry,

Chri.slioc^Sanders visitors were 
Addle Gilbralh, Peggy Johnson, 
Kaltirine Anderson, Maggie Robi- 
nctl, Jo Ann Allen, Amanda Perry, 
Juanita Minica, LaDcH Morris, 
Alin Morris, Billie Guthrie, Jewel 
Anderson, Mildred Camrnack, Myra 
and Ben Taylor, Merle McClellan,

Viola Morris visitors vrerc Addle 
Gilbreath, Billie Guthrie, Kathrine 
Anderson, G.W. McFaddcn, Robert 
Robinett and Maggie Robinett, Jo 
Ann Alien, Bessie Parish, Dink 
Taylor, A^manda Perry Juanita 
Minica, LaDcll Morris, Alin Mor
ris, Merle McClellan Jewel Ander
son, Mildred Camrnack, Ben and 
Myra Taylor and Carmen Donham.

Modora Gilmore visitors were 
Fannie Gilbert, Robert Robinett, 
Claudine Keeney, Harry Crews, 
Amanda Perry, Margaret Crews, 
Buna Baucom, Bessie Parish, Joe 
Wallace, Charlie Fleming, Louise 
McCaughan, Eddie and Phyllis

Rev. Don Elrod , the Methodist 
p;BWr from Saita Anna, preached at 
Tiickham at 9;30 a.m. Sunday and 
brought a good sermon. His wife 
wa.s with him.

Mr.s Ora Beth Mcgin of Dayton 
Ohio. Mra Beiiie Henderson, Mrs 
Mae Blue and Grady Clay Mclvcr 
visited Friday afternoon with Mrs 
Eugenia Mclvcr.

Mr Doug Perkins of Bangs vis
ited Sunday afternoon at the Twi
light Nursing home with Mrs Mary 
Bocnicke.

Mrs Novella Steams visited on 
Saturday with Mr atsd Mr:; Pat 
Steams at their new home South of 
Trickisam and the ladies went .shop
ping in Brownwood.

Mrs Daisey McClatchy, Mrs 
Lavemc McClatchy, and Mrs Leona 
Henderson attended the wedding of 
Mr Sieve McClatchy and his fiance’ 
at Kcnville on Saturday. He is the 
son of Joel McClatchy.

Mrs Florence Stearns spent the 
day Saturday at Cross Cut with Mr 
and Mrs R.C. Stearns and family.

Mr and Mr.s Ray Kirk vi.sited 
Friday afternoon with Mrs Annie 
Lou Vaughn. On Saturday, Mrs 
Vaughn went with a group of ladies 
to‘ San Angelo to a Kops Honor 
Society Meting. On Sunday after
noon. her sister Mrs Mary Ola 
Woods of Bangs visited with her. 

Mrs Lorenc Rice visited with her
Dillard, Jewel Anderson, Mildred 
'Gainmack. f ■ ■ ■ ^

Lula - Flem ing ,visi(OfS were., mother, Mrs Lillie Fcathcreton in 
Charlie Fleming, Amanda Perry, Brownwood on Tuesday. Mrs
Buna Baucom, Bessie Parish, Joe 
Wallace. Eddie and Phyllis Dillard.

Charlie Bruce visitors were Katyn 
and Emma Kingsbery, Barbara 
Kingsbery, J o  Moore, Teresa 
Moore, Chanda and Margaret Sim
mons, Shane Simmons, Christy 
Williams, Margaret and Tom 
Robin. - .

Mary Meinnis visitors were 
Kathrine Anderson, R.W. Balke.

Faye Casey was visited by 
Kathrine Anderson and Pat McFad
dcn.

Martin Wallace and Henry 
Goodwin visitors were Hairy 
Crews, Juanita Minica, Bessie 
Parish, Joe Wallace, Barton and Jo 
Ann Goodwin.

Clarence Barnett visitor were Mrs Natalie Mclvcr spent
Glenna Banicit, Susan and Nancy Mondtty in San Anto

nio attending a CattJewomens con
vention. ,

Mrs 'Sammie LaDaceur of 
Brownwood visited Sunday after
noon with her brother, Mr and Mrs
l<»Stacy.
. Dr and Mrs Frederick Miller of 

Bryan and Mrs Martha Jo Brede- 
meyer and her husband of Lancaster 
spent the weekend with their par
ents, Mr and Mrs Albat Miller.
..M rs: Ru-ssie-. Jaflaes-»-v|gited - the -

McKis.sick.

Joy Jacobs visitors were Maggie 
Robinett, Robert Robinctl.Shanna 
and Christopher Cooley. Pat and 
C.H. Sindocr, Ray Findley, Donnie 
Findley, John Espinoza, Kim 
PadiUo, Kade Padillo, Mrs 
Roundtree, Sammie McClatchy, 
Holly loss, Dalton and Shanna 
Cooley and Barbara Findley.

ON YOUR 
= J ^ F E E T

Walker
Funeral Home 
Pre-Arranged Funerals
Phone (915)625-4103 

Coleman,Texas

ROYAL NEIGHBORS 
OF AMERICA

SUPREME OFFICE 
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

COMPLETE
FRATERNAL LIFE INSURANCE PROTECTION

FOR THE En t ir e  f a m il y
IRA’s Available-Highly Competitive Interest Rates 

Contact
JUANITA L. MOBLEY •

District Deputy

2513 Durham, P.O. Bo* J904 
Brownwood, Texas 76804

Phone:
915-646-9458

Podiatrist DR. GENE NICHOLS

THICK TOENAIL (ONYCHOGRYPHOSIS)
Tliickening arsAfor discolora;

, lior- of a is not a norm,?,!
condition pr dovdopisent, snd it 
will not go away bv itself. 
Though the cause may be either 
a fnagus infection or an injury, it 
will require treatment.
White most ofteu not paiaful, it 
is an extremely unattractive con
dition which should not be ig
nored. The toenail can turn from 
a dirty yellow to a brown color, 
with occasional blackened areas. 
There is usually a white or yel
low crust that flakes off the toe
nail, and under or around the 
nail a cheesy substance with a 
strong odor may be present 

Your podiatrist may suggest 
loBg-tenB medication therapy or 
permanent removal of the toe

nail. This Is a simple procedure 
done under local anesthetic with
almost no discomfort or disabiii- 
ty. Chances are you will walk out 
of the office just as you walked 
in, find will have a full- 
functioning foot within a very 
short time. '

"Remember, Your Feet 
Don’t Have To H u rt

From The Office of 
Dr. Gene Nichols

120B  Sou th  Park D rive
6 4 6 0 7 1 5

nursing homes in bosh Bangs and 
Brownwood on Tuesday. On 
Saturday Mrs James and Mrs Mc- 
Sh.m attended funeral service.s for a 
friend in Hamilton. Mrs James 
keeps in touch with her sister-in- 
law Mrs Oneita James who has 
been seriously ill in tlic Humana 
Hospital at Abilene, and reports she 
has improved some but remains in 
die hospital. We were sorry to liear 
that and wish her complete recov
ery.

Mrs Bettie Martin enjoyed having
her grandchildren Sabrina and Colt 
Martin visit with her on Friday 
night. Their parents, Paul and Gay 
Martin of Santa Anna picked them 
up later and visited awhile.

Mr and Mrs Hilbum Henderson 
were Sunday dinner guest of their 
soon, Mr and Mrs Donnie Hender
son and family in Coleman.

I visited in Brownwood Saturday 
afternoon with :i niece, Mrs Ruth 
Greer and famfly.' ■

Mr and Mrs Homes Anders o f . 
Sass Angelo visited briefly Sunday 
afternoon with Mrs Annie Lou 
Vaughn,

Diet Pills Sweeping U.S.

Doctors Invent
to

Fcatherston was celebrating a 
birthday. Happy Biriliday Lillie!

Mr Karl Bilbrcy and a friend of 
Goldthwaite visited on Thursday 
with Mr and Mrs Warren Barton, 
On Saturday Mrs Barton and an- 
otliei- Uidy attentlcts an Antique show 
in Forth Worth.

Mrs Janie Sweet, Mrs Mary Gra
ham and Mrs Sybil Rcagor of 
Bangs and Mrs Edna Laughlin and 
Mrs Daisey McClatchy all visited 
on Wednesday afternoon with Mrs 
Lcom Hcnte»n.

There were 27 present on Thurs
day night at the community center 
for their 84 parly. Mrs May Blue 
and Mrs Luciie Wylie were 
hostesses.

Mrs Lavemc McClatchy, Mrs 
Mildred Reeves, Mrs Margaret Bar-

Lose Weight
U.S. Gov’t. Approv0sPaient 
a a im s  for New Diet P ill

BEVERLY HILLS. CA (Special)-
Ai! amazing new weight loss piU called 
“fat-magnet ■ has recently lieen devel
oped and perfected by two prominent f  
doctors at a world famous hospital in ) 
Los Angeles that reportedly “giuiran- 
tees" you steady fat loss and caloric 
reduction by simply taking their tested 
and proven new pill.

The U.S. government has just approv
ed the doctors claims for a hard-io-gel

ftent that confirms “there has never 
n anything like their fht-bonding pill

lionizing the weight toss industrv.
You Can “Eat Normally”

Best of all, “you can continue to 
eat your favorite foods and you don’t 
have to change your normal eating 
habits. You can start losing fat and 
reduce calorics from the very first day. 
until you achieve the ideti! weight you 
desire without exercising”.

Flushes ftot Out of Body 
The new pill is appropriately called 

the “fat-magnet” pill because it breaks 
into thousands of parfides. each acting 
like a tiny magnet, “attracting” and 
trapping many times its size in undi
gested lilt particles. Tnen. ;dl thet 
fetend calories are iuUiira!!y“tk 
right out of your body bccau.se they 
cannot he absorbed.

Within 2 uays you sliould notice a 
change in the cdlofof j our stool, caused 
bv the fat particles being eliminated. 

“Automatically” Lose Fkt 
According tooiieofllie inventors. Dr. 

William Shell, heart specialist and ■ 
associate profcs.sor of medicine at 
UCLA tiaujicai school, “the new iist- 
bonding process is a “lazy way "’ to io.se 
weight, because the pills alone 
“aufomaticaliy'' rcduce'c.alorics by 
elinttnaiing dietaiy fo.f. It is lOOK safe 
and not a drag." •

The fat-magnet pills are already. 
sweeping the country with glowing 
reports of weight loss from formerly 
overweight people in all walks of life 
who are now slimmer, trimmer and 
more attractive again.

Now Avaiiabfe to the Public 
if you arc: tiying to lose 20, 50, KKJ 

pounds o r more, you can order your 
of these “no-risk” highly suc- 
fiit-raagnet pills directly fiwn' the 

doctors’ exclusive manufacturer only 
(includes optional calorie-reduction 
plan for even better results). Send $20 
for a 90 pill supply (+$3 handling), or 
$35foral80piisHpply(+$3baij3&, 
to; Fat-M^tttet, 9016 Wilshire Blm, 
Dqa. W869.Beverly Hills, CA mil. 
(VneenOtt^mi monnHrecKgtuBrm- 
tee i f  not 100% satisfied.) Visa. 
MasterCard and American Express 
OK, (Send card number, expire date, 
and signature.) For fesfesi service for 
credit card orders ONLY call amvtime ; 
24 hows, toil free 1(800) 527-9706. 
(SxL WSeO. " Adv. ,
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MaixdkwaMDdl News
By Mrs. John Hunter

Mr. and Mrs,..Dax¥.̂ iii Lovelady, 
Doris Hiidii SK-ariics, ani*. J'.-.uscHa' 
Turner visited .on Friday v/ith Mr. 
and Mrs. Hovraoi \ eo i .i!va-!]i!ly a! 
Granbury. Mr. and Mrs. Jx'vclady 
arc just getting moved into their 
new home on l!>c lake at Granbury. 
The group reptu lcd a wonderful ride 
to and from and .seeing lots of 
iHiautii'isk Ci'.uutiy.

Mrs, beautiful Oils attended the 
funeral of a great Uncle, Mrs. Dev- 
ers McGbath ai Sseveus f-uncral 
Home ois Fiida.y altcnuion. Biuial 
was in Colcrnau Gcmctciy. Mr. 
Dover's home wa.s in Brownwood 
and he pa.sscd asvay at Brownwood 
Regional Hospital. Yaucy veas a 
guest of Mrs. Detm Buau ighi and 
girls Dcncti and Paige on Thursday 
for a few fioia.s.

Mr. Joe. Floyd Moiri.s of Okla
homa City wa.s wiili his parents, 
Mr.' and Mrs. Floyd Morris from 
TIuusday tti .Ssmday His dnidicn, 
Jeffrey and Jennifer were also with 
the D.itiily dmirtg tJiis time. Jcfircy 
also hail isis frit nils Ntut Bri.scy atsil 
Bobby '̂ (V.'Ul.s wiih itim during tiic 
time. Jt.'C Floyd retMOi.-d (.)k!;\ 
itoma on .Stiiulay.

Birdie Miller visited with May 
McFarlin i'tiday aBeru!)'.)'!. The. 
ladies dii;ve to die Sanm Anna 
Cemetery dic.-kini! :'.f'd .k)ol:ii!g e.f 
family graves.

My daugiuer, M:s. f’.ob oniith id 
Abilene caute Friday itiouiing and 
we atumded iiu- mo!Ji<.ri;>! .Sitrvicc 
for Mrs. Ban! Icrntings a! Davi.s 
Morris Funeral Home in Bro wn- 
wood at 1 p.sn. F'ridey with biiria! 
in the Cleveiaiid Community 
Cemetery. A large crowtl .'UiendeiL 
Our dccnc.s! .sviitpathy to dtttse in 
sorrow.

Mns. lamic Morri.s vi.sited with 
IttJOgciic Fif/palriclc at tb,!; Whim 
F'O.sl Office Monday tniHidfig.

Doris Ruth Stearncs of Brown- 
wood visated with Mr. and Mrs. 
Darwin l.ovch.tdy anil w.as a stippstr 
guest Monday sught, Doris and 
Ruth vi.siictl witit ihni? aun!. Mrs. 
Myrtle Robct.soTi at iAmger 
Inn Monday nflciitijon.

Mr. ;md Mss. Johnson of 
Colcmati uuue by fr-s Mr.s. May 
McFarlin Sumlay aftcrrioon atid 
they drove osno the csiuniry and 
visited .Mr. tind Mrs. C-i-iirge 1>, 
Whcatly.

Amon and Matey tssts visned 
with Mr. am* Mr.s. Jixiy i^-iync in

Coleman S-aturday wTiilc the son 
Yanry w.as will) his grandparents. 
Mr. ;md Mrs. Lcoti Griffitt of the 
Goukibu.sk eomniuttily aittf with his 
great gmuaparciUs, Mr. tsnd Mrs, 
Bin McMiilian Sr., '-vho were 
giicsis in il)C Griffin home.

Mr. and. Mrs. Lettiiard Malossic 
of Dallas war; on tire Turu.ey farm 
here during tin; past week.

Vi/hen i.eJae was wills her grand- 
pssscsits, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Morris 
tfiC week txTorc tlse past week, Mrs. 
Jasiic Morris and LcJtie visited vriiii 
Mrs. Mortis' niece, Mr. and Mr.s. 
Witss'.ie assd CU.ii.s Jones in Cole- 
iitan duriiig the week.

iVlr. lioh .Snsitli of Abiiesie casne 
down I’iiday liighi and he and Patsy 
wo.rc with ntc Ftiday and Saturday 
liight. Bob relumed home Sunday 
afterttooti, Mrs. Smith returned 
isouie Monday after site aitd my.self 
tnadc a journey to Browitwottd to 
check on a nephew Mr. George 
Wayne MotUgosnery. He is the .son 
of ibe late Wagic Rutherford. We 
found him to be doing well, even 
though lie is a special cate young 
man nt)w. Hi.s health .sc.crn.s good.

Asssiling Amoa OlG during the 
week wa.s Mr. M'erry Rankin of 
Orlcman and ttlst) Mrs, Ous brotlter 
Bryttn. Titesc men were working 
cattle a few days. ON Tuesday 
night, Mr. Leon Griffiti and son 
Bryan were supper guests witlt die 
Ott.s family. 'ft'E are glad to report 
Mrs. Oil’s father M.r. Granvil of 
rhr(K;kmorton is muchly improved 
following a .sick recent spell.

Saturday, Mr. .Amon Ous and 
Jody Payne were Uansaciing busi
ness in San Angelo.

Mr, Douglas Avants of Brady 
was by^llic Avants farm Saturday 
.'jflcnifMm and’drove to Santa Anna 
to have .supper v/itSi hi.s mother, 
Mr.s. Pearl Avants. Mrs. Avants 
report.? Mr. ami Mr.s. Douglas 
Avants drove to Austin Saturday 
night and visited their son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dou,g Avants and boy.s.

Young Y'ancy Oils enjoyed Fri
day aficrnooii playing with Denia 
and Ptiige Boatright in the home of 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hilary Rutherford in Coleman.

Mss. I'loyti MoiTis wa.s tiansact- 
ing bu,sincss in Brownwood Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Lovclady 
visited their son Mr. and Mrs.
Randall Lovelady and girls in 
.Rrowiuvocsl .Saturday afternoon.

COLLEGE STATION-Farm-City 
Week, Nov. !0-23, i.s observed an
nually during the Thanksgiving sea
son to foster a better understanding 
of the interdependence beUveea ru
ral and urb.an re.sidents.

Dr. Zcrls Carpenter, dir«;t«r of 
the Texas Agricultural E.stension 
.Service, said to create a better 
understanding between the state’s 
rural and urban dwellers, tbs Ex
tension Service, Texas .Farm Bu
reau, Kiwanis Clubs and many others 
orgatsixations will join in Farm-City 
Week observations throughout 
Texas.

Carpenter said during the oteer- 
vance, participating dubs and 
groups will orgtmize and conduct 
programs that will deal with rural- 
urban relationship.3 a.s a statewide 
issue.

“Many groups v/il! focus on activi
ties creating mors awareness of the 
importance of agriculture,” he said.

Carpenter said the Texas obser
vance will involve the entire month 
of November for spseial progr.'jrns 
relating to improvement of rural- 
urban relationships and i;isues.

He said the special November

observance will irseSude educational 
pr«ehtations to civic and, service 
clubs, exhibits, tours and other 
activities.

“T?5!.s state and national effort to 
bring about a better understanding 
of rural and urban israses is critical 
tte ll Americans. Texas co.rs have a 
tin^endous inspact on improving 
rural-urban rc!atiOii.ships,” Carpen
ter said.

Nationally, more than 1S,C0O com
munities arc involved in Farrn-City 
program.s.

' ‘ While many people may not think
atoiit where their foot! conie.s from, 
the income of 23 saiiiioa Americans, 
or one in every fivs* jobs, depends on 
reliable, efficient farms and ran
ches,” Carpenter said.

Warren Newberry of the Texas 
Farm Bureau said ether Texas 
organizations cooperating in the 
effort are the Southwestern Peanut 
Growers Association, Farm Credit 
Banks of Texas, the Texas and 
Southwestern Cattle Raisers Asso
ciation, Texas Farmers Home Ad
ministration, Plains Cotton Growers 
and Texas Cattle Feeders.

Blaze Orange Hunting 
Clothing Can Save Lives

Three hunters were mistaken for 
game and killed the first weekend 
of deer hunting season in Texas, 
according to Terry Erwin of the 
Texas Parks and Wildlife Depart
ment. The Department has also re
ceived numerous reports of wound- 
ings and injuries since the season 
iMjgan.

"I believe every accident is pre

ventable, every one,” Erwin, a 
hunter education representative, 
commented. "All these were mis
taken for game and if they had been 
wearing blaze orange vests it prob
ably v/ould not have happened.” 

Blaze orange clothing for hunters 
is required on state wildlife man
agement areas but not on private 
land, where most hunting take 
olaee.

Time For Those 
Flu Shots

HOUSTON-November, 1989 -In
fluenza season is on me way and the 
flu strain considered most likely to 
appear this year is one that fre
quently brings a higher mortality 
rate, according to researchers at the 
national Influenza Research Center 
of Baylor College of Medicine in 
Houston.

Particularly susceptible to pos
sible complications from this A- 
Shanghai strain of flu are older 
people, reports Dr. W. Paul Glezen 
of the Flu Center.

•\

There is good news, however, 
because this year’s flu vaccine 
covers A-Shahgbai, as well as A- 
Taiwan, considered the second most 
likely strain to make an appearance 
during the 1989-90 flu season.

Glezen considers it unlikely there 
will be much influenza B this year, 
in large part because it has appear
ed the past two years, lessening the 
chance of an immediate recurrence.

But, he cautions that a new strain 
of influenza called B-Yamagata has 
appeared in Asia arid could make its 
way to Hie United States: however, 
it too, is covered by this year’s 
vaccine.

Glezen .said four categories of 
people should receive flu shots; 
People with heart and lung disease, 
including asthma and chronic bron
chitis; People aged 65 and older; 
People with diabetes, chronic kidney 
disease and chronic anemia, includ
ing sickle cell anemia; People likely 
to come into contact with those in the 
three high-risk groups; People in 
high-risk groups are more prone to 
life-threatening infections, such as 
pneumonia, after contracting influ
enza.

The Rockwood Community is 
inviting you to a  Thanksgiving 
Siq>er Thursday. November 16, at 6 
p.m. Everyone is invited. ’ Please 
bring a covered dish.

Anita Broadv/ay and Meca Pol
itick and David Martin of Austin 
spent the weekend with the Junior 
Bnisenhans. All of the visitors ac- 

' companied them to Brownwood to 
visit Mrs Mary Emerson at 
Brownwood Care Center.

Mildred Cammack of Santa Anna 
visited Wcdne.sday afternoon with 
Jewell Lee.

Saturday afternoon Mrs Faye 
Wise and Darla attended a Bridal 
Shov/cr at Gouidbusk, for Jennifer. 
Jamison. Saturday evening. Mr and 
Mrs Hank Wise attended a 
"Couple's Party" for Michael Short 
and Jennifer Jamison.

Caroline William.s of llousion 
came Thursday to ■vi.sit to Sunday 
witii her parents, Blake and Wilma 
Williams. Friday Blake and Wilma 
and Caroline spent Hie day at Fred- 
ericksberg, sightseeing.

Saturday afternoon, Mr and Mrs 
Blake Williams and their Daughter, 
Caroline, visited in Santa A,nna 
with Mrs Oleta Mobley, all going 
to spend the afternoon with Mr and 
Mrs Jake McCrea^.

The Williams family visited Sat
urday afternoon with Aubrey Mc- 
Swain.

Kenneth Bryan of Santa Anna 
visited last Thursday afternoon with 
Marcus Johnson.]

Gene MeSwane of Santa Anna 
reports the death of her aunt, Mrs 
Sarah Wachtcr, age 95, who was 
buried at Kerrville last Wednesday. 
Mr Wachtcr was her mother's sister 
and was born and raised in Kcr- 

. rville.
The Election was held at the 

Rockwood Community Center o 
Tuesday. Election Judges were 
Wayne Bray, Sadie Bryan and 
Skeeta Cooper,

Mrs Kelly Smith and Mrs Jane 
Wise of Brownwood were out 
visiting in the community Satur
day afternoon and visited she Wayne 
Brays.

Bonnie Rankin of Coleman spent 
Saturday with her son. Jay Rankin,

Health-care workers should be 
vaccinated, Glezen said. “The 
vaccine will help prevent them from 
contracting the flu and spreading 
the virus to their patients.”

The flu vaccine is available from 
most physicians and at community 
health clinics.

The U.S. Centers for Disease 
Control in Atlanta and the Food and 
D'.-ug Administration in 'Washington, 
D.C., decide on the composition of 
the coming season’s influenza vac
cine based on viruses circulating 
worldwide.

Influenza usually strikes suddenly 
and produces symptoms such as 
fever, generalized muscle pain, 
weakness and a dry, hacking cough.
It is caused by variants of types A 
and B influenza viruses. Variants 
classified according to where they 
were first identified.

Arbor Foundation Offers Free 
Guide For Pruning Trees

HONKER IN DlSTRfi.SS; This member of the 
re.sidcm goose fkx;k in W.M, Brook .Park, I..atnpasa.s, 
should count its lucky stars for good Samarium 
Dorifida Haskiiis, ieft, and Veterinary Haspitai fcccp- 
iionist. Siizette Wtisten. .Mrs. Haskitrs, who di.scov- 
ered the big white goose with a pecan shell fiiiuly 
clamping its beak, captured the bint and tt,K)k it. to the

local Lampasas vet clinic, where Mrs. Wristen per
formed a "Shellcctomy." Tire honker was returned to 
die park, and at last report, was happily eating again. 
The above picture appeared in the Lampasas Oispteh 
Record, a few weeks ago. Suzette i.s Mrs. Ted Wris
ten, the daughter-in-law of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wris
ten. She i.s the daughter of Janice Cozart.

4»V
Fef r |q 
OctlvulQ?

Cheetah's Acceleration 
' Rivals Fastest Ĉ ars

. An animal in fear of its life can 
really turn  on th« afteibumera and
mm a t i»h«n«n»nal speed.

Ofccmmtdia fastest mammal over 
dockad was a dteetoh averapng 
Blightiy over 71 m,p.h.

"What’i  even more remarkable to 
w» is ^  acceleration power d«ia* 
©nsfeiated by tla» *p*ae«," said Ray 
#sd*oo, wfldfife manager of the 

Wildlife Park in 
Om»3Ih'airie,Tmu "Tbeyoan’r«o<&

No Cleveland 
News This 
Week

Seems the flu bug has hit the
Dale Herring household and Carol 
was not feeling up to gathering the 
Cleveland News tiiis week. We will 
be looking forward to her feeling
better next week.

zero to 45 m.p.h. in two «econis. I 
know my truck won't do that!”

Bom# other fast mamriiala which 
can gpo 50 m.p.h. la  a pindi a r t  
gmw, apriiAbob, B i« ap » n ‘# «ad 
Grant'0 gatelks.

Ifyonhave aqoastion about wild
life you would lk« to sae anawarad 
ta aria tpaea. write to G»IU3 YOU 
CAN USE 001 Wildlife Pathway. ’ 
Qwuttd Prairie, Tes, fm m .

The giobeflah ataves off pradatora 
by gulping a large quantity of water, 
till It becoines simply too largo to 
bo swoliowod by its onomlos.

During winter dormancy is a 
popular time to prune trees, and a 
free booklet is available from the 
National Arbor Day Foundation to 
show you how.

The' illustrated, easy-to-follow 
guide called “How To Prune Young 
Shade Trees’’ has been prepared for 
homeowners.

The How to Prune guide includes 
step-by-step illustrations showing 
how proper pruning in the early 
years of a tree's life can save money 
in the long run and result in safer, 
more beautiful, healthy, easy-to- 
maintain trees.

The booklet is filled with illustra- 
tiens showing you how to make a 
pruning cut....how to prune for 
desired form....how to strengthen 
your tree by removing certain 
branches....how to maintain the 
tree’s health by removing trouble 
$pots...wh«i to leave temporary 
hw-er taraiich«, when to cut them.

Tke boritiet even shows how' to 
M d  a pair of pruning sheara and 

- hew to make, pruning cuts at tiie 
p rop» angle.

You’ll learn how to sttape and 
guide a shade tree when it’s youi^ so 
that it’s tall, straight, strong, and 
healthy when it’s old.

The d « i^  of the booklet m a te  it 
easy to browse throt^h to pick up 
tips. You’ll discover why tree paint

whose family were at M ilteview , 
attending the Annual Veteran's Day 
Bacbecue.

Sunday . Mrs Rankin and Chil
dren spent 'in  ..Coleman with her 
parents. Mr and Mrs Howard
Siephcuson. ' ■

The Williams family visited Sat
urday evening with the Pearsons. 
Other Sunday guests were Mr and 
Mrs Scott Crow of Houston and 
family, Aaron and J.J.; Mr and Mrs 
Billy Patterson and Jay of San An
gelo.

V/cekend guests with Johnic and 
Geneva Steward were Mr and Mrs 
J.E. Porter of Utopia and Dorothy 
Martin of Colorado. Saturday visi
tors were Mr and Mrs Oiin Horton 
of Brady, Mr and Mrs James Stew
ard and Mr and Mrs Mike Ray and 
Children of Coleman. All of the 
group went to Coleman Saturday to 
see Casey Ray play Soccer. All 
were back with the Stewards for 
supper.

The Dick Deals visit often in 
Coleman with her sister Norene 
Winstead, who lives at Holiday 
Hill.

Mr and Mrs Junior Brusenhan 
visited Uiimsday to be bedtime with 
the Deals. We are glad to report 
Rolan Deal was dismissed from 
Temple V.A. Hospital, Coming 
home Friday, reported some im
proved.

Mr and birs Bill Bryan went to 
Brownwood last Wednesday visiting 
Mrs Jane Wise, at Oak Ridge 
Manor. Thursday the Bryans were 
in Brady on Business. Friday visi
tors, coining for the weekend were: 
Patricia Greener, Judy Bryan, Ser
ena and Bill Hendeix all of Dallas. 
Saturday afternoon Jane Wise and 
Kelly Smith of Brownwood visited 
the Bryans, also Charles Greenlee. 
Mr and Mrs P.L. Uistad of Brady 
were Saturday Supper guests. 
Sunday visitors were Mr and Mrs 
Wayne Bray and the Jack Coopers. 
The Bryans were Monday morning 
business visitors in Coleman.

Among callers last week visiting 
with Gladys Hunter were Mrs 
Charles Benge, Oleta Mobley, Mrs 
Pembroke, Bob Turney Armbruster, 
Dorothy Isenhower and Joyce Elrod.

School Board In 
Short Session

The Santa Anna School Board 
met last week in a short regular 
session of nor more than thirty 
minutes to take routine business. 
All members were present except 
Terry Mclver.

Accounts payable were reviewed 
and approved. The board members 
agreed to cast the school district's 
495 votes for Barbara Kingsbery as 
a director of the Tax Appraisal Dis- 

. trict
A textbook committee v/as ap

pointed with members being teach
ers whose current textbooks will be 
expiring.

The group agreed to change the 
meeting days for the next couple of 
months due to conflicts with bas
ketball games. The board will meet 
Monday, December 18 and Thurs
day, January 11,

isn’t necessary even on large cuts.... 
how to select and care for pruning 
tools....how to prune according to 
the tree’s function.

To obtain your free copy of this
valuable booklet, send your na£ne 
and address to: How To Pnilije, 
National Arbor Day Foundati^, 
Nebra.'ska City, NE 68410.

DIVORCE.^8
covsrs aiosl antoMssted siiisalioris-sftlldrei). 
prcpsrv. ds'jts, ons s'lSmlure divorce, niiiftiso 

sfouco.esc. (prose)

CAU TOLL FREE
1-800-547-9900 ’

(8 am to S pro)

BUDGET DIVORCE
1!2 Spatdah VHIagt, Suita 804, DaHts, Tbbss

Si V." Si ■ lii: Mi ” . e

MOV1LS4

Henderson Funeral Home
"People Who Care'’

OffalM  At Your Reg wut
F im m a  I n m ^ m  A  m m m U m

Thanksgiving Special
longBlodkEngines...
Chevrolet 350 V-S's 
or
FordSIffiV^

Dailey's Auto Clinic
...... ................................................................................^ .... ..


